
by witnesses, which the LORDS found ought only to be proved by writ or oath of No 144
party; seeing they found, that the setter of the feu having provided himself of
that -clause by the charter, the receiver ought to have looked to the manner of
security which he acquired, which -could not be maintained to the defender,
nor subverted to the pursuer, but by the pursuer's own deed, which could not
be made kriown but by his writ or oath.

Clerk, Gikes.

Fl..Dic, V. Z. P. 2Z+, Dgrie, P. 562

i63r. 76w a2.
The amouriots-of Reer, FaovsoN gaist Ir CoXN CAmuaL.

No r-45i
TniE SE4ivey of victial is always sustained to be proved by witnesses, al-

thougb the party be obliged by bond for the dlivery thereof. But payment
of sums utooirg to L. zo or 0yeoe, no Qtherwise but by writ or oath of
party,

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 224 Spottirwood, (PROATI.)p. 4 -

** Auchinleck reports this case

TH*E deliverance of victual may be proved by witnesses, although the pur--
suer have writ obliging the defeiderlbr -payment of the victual.

Auchinleck, M.S. p. 15x.

ZI32. Decenier rI. TPOIEOUS afainit Lo. HERRIES.
No z46

i ~ to. lierries being pursue&.for goe merks addebted by bis father, Oon-
formto is bond, as heir to hhn Who offering to prove that the pursuer had
received yearly as meh victual s in price weMd -extend to this sum,, which he
offered -to prove by witnesses the Loans found it not probable by witnesses,
but only by writ or oath of party, to take away a debt constituted by bond in
writ.

Act.,- AJ.4w 1 Clerk, Gitson.
Fol. .Dic. v. 2. p. 225. Durie, p. 657:-

£633 July 23. La. ABMSE14pE ag4a4S U* N 1S4-
No I 417.-

Found in con- -
THE Lady Aberzeldie charging her Son for payment of three chalders of vic- formity with

tual addete4toher, .sonfqm tQ a contract betwixt thin the'assent, and also N

OT- 4. PROOF, 1236i


